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PART I-PREI-IMI\IARY

Interprctation l. In this Act, unless the context otlerwise requircs-

"busircss" m@ns a trade, undertaking otrrradon or
establishmer , u/Mer corporate or priv-ate;

'citizen" m€ns a citizen ofSiera L€one as defined in
rhe Citizenship Act, 1973 (ActNo. 4of1973;

"Commissioner" mans the Commissioner of Labour
appointed by the Public Service Commission;

"depanue" means the emigrdion of a citiren from
Sierra Leone to a foreign country;

"dependent" meas a spnuse, mother, father, children,
brother or sister, or any other household member
who is financially dependent on a migrant worker;

"empl,oyer", means an overseas or a Sierra Leonean or
an e iry, who has employ€d a migrant wort€ri

"licence" meas a licme granted to a person under
subsection (l) of section 8;

"licensee" mans a person granted a lic€nc€ to engage
in the recruitnent of a citizen for the purpose of
overseas employment rmder subsection (l ) of
section E;

"migmtion' mears t}r depafitre ofa citizen from Sierra
trone for tbe purpose offirplo)m€nt in a trade or
professixr, in a forcign conr5

"migrant worker" meam a citizen who has migrated m
a foreign count-y for tlre purpose ofemplolrrent in
a hade or profession and is staying in thar counEy;
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"migrant worker" means a citizen wlro, for wages -

(a) is in the planoing Focess to migtate for
wort or is depaning to a foreign country for
roik

(b) is euiployed in a trade or profession in a
foreign coultry: or

(c) has retumed to Sierra Leone -

(D ar the end of; or

(i) without having completed, his tenure
of employnent in a u'ade or profession

ftom a fore@ country;

"Migration Unit" means a Unit established wittin the
Minisry of l-abour and Social Secwity;

"Minister" n€ans the lvtinister rcspmsibte for hbor
and socia! s€curity;

"Ministry" means the Ministry oflabou and Social
S€crdty;

"oycfs€6 emplolment" neatrs rte €mployment of a
citizen in a foreign country;

"person" means a natural p€rson, company,
association of persons, paraership, fim, stalryy
or 8ny o{t€r kind ofbody including their ag6B;
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"rEcmihrent" rneans the hiring ofworkers for oveneas
emplolment by an overseas or Sierra L,eonean
employer directly or thmugh a recru itrnent €€nt, by
means ofa contract entercd into oraity or in wfiting,
by enlistment ofworkers subsequent to publishing
or circulating an advertiserErt for recruitment of
workersl

"Rules" mean rules made under this Act.

Application. 2 This Act shall apply to ov€rseas €mployment ald migrant
workers.

Noa
.pplic8tion

3. This Act shall not apply tG

(a) a person employed by the Covernment of
Sierra [-eorp or ofa local authority, who, with
the permission from the competent
authorities, is going overseas-

(D on official dufy;

(D for the purposes of education or
raining;

GD for employment with an international
or multilateral organisation;

O) a surdenl a faiDee, or a tourisq

(c) a person €migrating at self-initiative for
employment in a foreign govemment,
intematioml ormultilateral organisaion;

(O a person emigrating to a forcign counry for
the purpose of-
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(i) medical treatment and care;

(ii) religious function: or

(iii) business or invesunent purposes;

(e) a depetrdent of any citizen employcd
overseas or lawfully staying ov6seas; or

(0 a person who initially emigrated foredrcation
and later accepted employrnent in a forcign
counfry; and

(g) a person emigrating for a purpose which is
not in conflict with this AcL

PARTII. RECRUITMENT OF MIGRANT WORKERS,
UCENICEErc.

4. Th€ Ministry shall have a Migration Unit which shall, MiSrdioo

subi:ct to the direction and appmval of-** uinis"r, r€gulde a[ unit'

activities rclating to *le recruiEnent and emigrarion ofwukers from
Sierra I-eone for the purpose of overseas employne -

5. (l) A person sLell not engage in the recruiErentofacitiza Rcc.ruitocot

for &e Frrpose oforerseas emplolo[m unless on a licenoe ts$€d |;,IH
under fiis Act- protibitcd.

(2) A penon who engages in tlre recruirment ofa citizen
without a valid licence in contavention of subsection ( I ) ocrmdts atr

offeace and grall be liable on conviction to a fin€ not l€ss tl|8n 60
months national minimum wage or 1o a term of imprisonmem ofnot
less than 5 years or to both srch lure and imprisonm€nt

6. (l) A person shall notbe eligible to apply fora liceme for Elisibilitv fn
the recruitrent ofacitizen for the purfrse of owmear employ-.ot ["**:-'
under s€ctiotr 5 unless he -
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(a)

(b)

(c)

(o

(e)

is a Siera Leonean:

has affained the age of2l )cars;

is of sound mind;

is not insolvent:

Appliclrion
for liceDca.

has not been convicted ofhuolan faffcking
money laundering intalational terrorism or
any other serious crime; and

(0 has not been convic6d ofa criminal offence
involving immorality or dislnnesty, and a
period of 2 years has not elapsed since the
completion of the pmishmenf

(2) An application for a ticence to engage in the
recruiEnent ofa citizen under subsection ( I ) may be made in favour
ofa company, associati,on ofpersons, pain€rship, firm, statutory or
arry other kind ofbody if in case of -

(a) a company, it has not less than 50plo stures
ofthat company; and

@) a paraeship, firm or any other legal entity,
6010 capiral or owngship in that partnenhip
furr or legal entity is owned or controlled by
SierraLeonean.

7. (l) An application for a licence to engag€ in the
r€cmitrrcntofa citizen under rh is Act shdl be made b writitrg to the
Cormissioner oft:bour for the appmval of Minister and shall be in
such form m the Minister may by statutory insEument prescribe.

@) An application under subsection (l) sball be
acconpanied by-
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(a) cenified copy ofthe appl icant's trade licence;

(b) certifred copy ofdle c€nificate ofpaym€ff of
ta:i, prescribed fee, including a copy ofthe
liN Identification Nunbec

(c) v'dlid National Social Securityand Insurance
Trust clearance c€rlificate;

(d) bar* $denrent irdicating fmarcial solverq4

(e) police cleararc certificate;

(0 in case of a rompany, its M€morardum of
Association, Articles of Associalion and
certificate of incorporalion;

G) evid€nce that tbe surety-money bas beer paid
by the applicanr ro the Migrdtion Uniq

(h) an affidavit declaring that while sending
migrant workers overseiE, ftes aad other
amormts in excess of the ceiling prescrr'bed
by the Minister uder dtis Act $all not be
charged; and

(h) an undertaking stating thar whib sending
workers overseas, false prornises shall not
be made to any person and tha fi'adulcnt
actions shall not bc PracliE4

8. (1) Upon receipt of an applicarion under section 7, a Cnar or

licemc m eryage in &e recnnh€nr;ia citizen for the purpoee "f ffirjloverseas emplo)rment shall be grmted to an appti€nt

(2) An application for a licence to etrgage in the
r€cruiftient ofa citiztr forthe purpose ofoverseis employrn€nt shall
not b€ granted wtere the conditions under subsection (2) ofsecrion
7 haYe nol be€n ftlfiU€d.
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Drretion
add rei€sel
of licstcr.

Stllpar6k o
ad
.anc4lldioo
of liaaaca-

Q) \ir'here an application is rcfused under subsection (2),
the applicant may apply to the Minister for review of the decision
wirhin such time as the Minister may by statutory instrument
prescaibe-

9- A lience issued under subsection (l) of section 8 shall
remain vdkl for a period of 12 months torn the date of issue and
shall, upon lhe payment ofthe prescribed fee, be rcnewed r+on the
subrnission of tte following to the Commissioner -

(a) a report of$e business activitie ofthe
employer in dre-Ftevious year;

(b) an audited financial garementofthe business

ofthe employer;

(c) valid National Social Security clearance
certificate ofthe ernployc4 and

(d) evidence of paymcnt of the prescribed
reneural fee-

10. (l) A lksrce issued rmder subsection (l) of section 8

sball be su+ended or cancelled where -

(8) the licence was obtained by fraudulent
nreans;

(b) tlE cosditions of licence were violated;

(c) th€ licence was eot renew€d within the
prescribed time;

(c) this Act or regulations relating to the
recruitment of citizens for overseas
crnploymenr is violated;
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(d) tlle person to whom a licence has been issued
has been convicted of a criminal offence
involving fraud, dishonesty, or human
u-affcking

(e) the recruifiDent ofa citizen for rhe pupose of
oyerseas employment is nd in rtrc interest of
the citizen; or

(f) in case of a company, organisation, a
parmenhip, firm or any other legal entilv, the
licensee is duly wound up or dissolved-

(2) Where a licence is suspended or cancelled under
subsection (l), dte licensee may, within 30 days ofsuch suspension
or cancellation, appeal to fte Ministff for a revie\ atrd the Minister
shall review tbe case within 60 days ofihe appeal and tbe decision of
tlle Minister shall be finrl.

(3) The Minister shall under subscction (l) take
appropriate rr€asures to protect th€ rights and interests of those
perons who may have beea enlised for recrui[nent relaled sewices
with ttat recruitment ageoL

ll. Notwithstatrding anything contained in ttis Act, th€ Reyoc.rioo
Minister may, by notification publisbed m te GEen4 rEvoke a of li$ce.
lit-nce issued under sbsecti,on ( l) ofsection E, if he comiders nlch
I€vcarioo of lhe lict ce to be in rhe public inre{€st

l2 (l) Wlpre a licence is canc€lled undet s€ction 10, dre Forfeiture

Minister may dir€ct ttat tlre whole or pan of the sttr€ty-moosy paid of stlv-

by the licerree be confscared for the purpose ofcompensating an

afected migrant worker or paying the cos ofrepoiatirx of a migrant
wori<er who was sent overs€as undgr rhat lic€nce-
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@ The Minister shall where the sur€ty-money under
subsectioD (l) is iaadequate to compensate the affected migrant
worter or pay the cost ofrepatriation, direct the person rrhose licerrce

has been cancelled to pay an appropriate amount ofcompensation or
pay the cost ofreparriation ofa m igrant worker who was sent overseas

under the licence.

G) Suety-money paid by the licensee mder this Act shall
be retured to the licensee al the expiration ofthe validity period of
rte lioence or to his eshte at the death oftk liceosee.

Branch
officcs.

13. A lic€ns€e may wift the approval ofthe Miniseropen one
more branch offic€s.

hrtkx of
licersee.

14.
responsible-

A licensee wlro recruits a riigrant $o*er shatl be

(a) for the protection ofmigrant worker;

(b) for dte registration of the migrmt worker
urd€r s€ction 16;

(c) for obtainirg migration cleaarce for the
migrant worker under section I 7;

(d) to emure the employme of the migrant
wo*er:

(e) to €nsure good wodglace conditions for the
migrant wo*er in accodance wift fic terrns
and conditiom of hb employm€nl coofract
and to maintain communicatioo with the
employe for that purpose;

(0 to ensw€ that lhe migrat wo*er is medically
fit before &parture; and

(g) to discharge any orter drnies as ttre Minister
may by satutory instrumem prescritr.



16. 0) The Migration Ullit slBtl maintain a Register of YtS"
Migrad WoEters. wo,tcrr.
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15. (l) A lhence issued un&r this Act is not transffable. IH"J: "t
drm8B of(2) Where a licensee is a conpany, partnership, finn, or addr6s, .nc.

any other legal entity, a r€mb€r shall not transfer individual sharc
rvithour the @mval oftk Miniser-

Q) A liensee shall not change the address ofhis office
without the approval of the Minister.

(4) Wlr€re a licens€e changes the ad&ess of his office
under subeeaion (3), rlrc nes' address slnll be published in prominent
newspapers and a copy ther€of $bmitted to rhe Migration UniL

PARTIIH,EGISTRAfION OF MIGRANT WORKERS,
MICRATION CIEARANCE, etc.

(2) The Register of Migrast Wo*ers urder subsection
( t ) shall cmfain such information as the Minister may, by $atutory
inslrurnert ptEscribe, including-

(a) the rade or profession ofthe migmm wodc6
and

(b) trc passport details ofthe migrant wortec

(c) details ofguarantor ofmigrant worker;

(d) policaclearance for migrant wo*ec

(€) m€dical reportoftte migrant worker;

($ record ofbirb oertificarc i.dicating that lhe
migrsnt wutrer hrs afiain€d the age of lE and

oYer.
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Migration
clearancc.

PIac. of
dcparturc.

17. (l) A licensee shall not take a citizen overseas for
employrnent unless '

(a) the citizen has amained age 18 years and
above;

ft) he obtaim a migration clearance issued by
rhe Migratior Unit.

@) A migration clearance under subsection (l) shall not
be issue4 unless the licensee poduces -

(a) a valid licence to eng€e in the recruitment
of a citizcn for tbe putpose of overseas
employm€nt granted under sub,seclion ( ! ) of
sectiotr 8;

(b) evidence thd the migra[t work€r has been
registered in the Register of Migrant WorkeB
under subsectioo (l) of s€dion l6;

(c) ane ployment contsact, work permit or a no
objrrtior certificate, a vatid visa issued by
the appopriate authorities of th€ country
of employment

Q) Where a migration clearance is obtained under
subsoctioa ( l), the Migration Unit shall issue a migraioo clearance
card beariry information concerning a migrant worter, imluding
biooetic details, employment contmct, trade or profession,journey
or destination.

18. A citizen shall nor depfft frorn Sierra Leone for oveseas
efiployment unless ar lrch place as the Minist€r may, by staEIory
instrunent prescribe.
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19. (l) Where the Minister is satisfied that &e migration of a P.orcction of
citizen to a particular country shall be against the interest of tlle migr8nt

citizen and his Amily or that his health or ifety may be jeopardised |ffi|ffi*
in thal counay. &€ Minister may. by order, rdtrict the migration to
tbat country.

Q) The Minister may, in th€ iner€st of tlrc public or for
pr.seTration of humam rcsoucess temporarily resfiCt migration Of a
Citiar or a caregory of citizrns to ano&er countqr for rhe purpose of
emPloymenl

(3) The Minister may enter into agreement rryith

another count-y for the purpose of-

(a) permining the inspection officilities pmvided
for m igrant workers, to emure that conditions
at work are comptible with international
standards;

(b) increasing opportunities for overseas
efiploynent

(c) improving managernent of migration,
reparriation and reintegration of migrant
workers;

(d) ensuring the welfare of migrant workers
irrcluding members ofiheir frmilix;

(e) protection of the rights, saftty and human
dignity of migrant work€rs;

(f) ensuring the rigbt ofmigrant wo*ers' access

to information, travelling documens and the
right to redress if dreir fights are violated;
and

I
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Employmcnt
contracl

G) ensue that the labour laws of both country
of odgin and desdoation shall be r€spect€d
by bodt pafiies.

(4) The Minister may, for tte purpose of the wrlfare and
developnrnt of migrant worters aod their families, undertake
financial and welfare programmes, including bank loans, tax-
ex€mptions, saving schcrnes, investuEnt opporhmities and other
feiliti€s.. 

PARTIV - EMPT,OYMENT CONTRACT

20- (l) A licensoe sball cause b becorchrdedan€inployrrEnt
conhrt between a recruited migranl wo*ere;d an employer.

(2) An €mpioyment contract uoder subsection (l) shalt -

(a) contain conditions relating to dte migrant
worker's -

o
('i)

GD

CrY)

wages;

accommodation faciliti,es;

duration of erryloymeDq

compensation ammt in the
e'rent of deatlL occup*ional
disease or injury: and

(v) cost ofmigration to and retrrn
from the foreign county;

vacation leave;

full issurance irrluding medical
and life; and

(o
(viD
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(b) be terminated by either parq/ when therc is a

breach of a term of the contracl of
employment

(3) A licens€e who conclu&s an emplolment €otrtracl
betui€en a migrant wo*er and an overseas ernptoyer under subsectix
( I ) shall be deermd to be a rcprcsentative oftte overseas employer
and the licensee and the overseas employer shall be tiabhjointly and

severally for any contsawntion ofthis Act

PARTV. MIGRANT WORKERS WELFARE AGREEMENTS
AND PROGRAMMES

21. The Minister may enter futo agreeiltent witl another
muntry for tlle purpose of -

(a) permiliry tp in+ection offrciliti€s provided
for migrat workersr to ensure drat conditions
at work arc compatible wirh inrernational
standards;

O) increasitrg opportunities for overseas
employmenq

(c) irnproving managenent of the migration,
r€patriation and rcinlegrariotr of migrant
worters;

(d) ensuring the welfrre of migrant workers
idrding mernbers of&eir Grnilies;

(e) pmtectin of the r!hs, health sa&ty and

human dignity ofmigrant wo*ers; and

(f) ensuring the protcctian oftlE riglrtofmigraff
rlaorters to infcnratiro aod &e rigltr b r€dr6s
if their righs are violated-

Migrant
workets
*.Glfrre
rgreemcnts.
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PART VI -OVERSEAS EMPT.OYMENT AND MIGRANT
WORKERS @MMITTEE

23. (l) There shall be an Overseas Employnent and Migrant
Wsken Commiree which shall consist of tbe Commissioner who
shall be Chairaun and the following orher mernbers -

(a) a representative fiom the Ministry oflabour
and Social Security, not below the rank of
directoi

(b) a represent*ive from tlre Ministry ofForcign
Affairs and Intemational Cooperation, not
below the rank ofdirector;

(c) a reprcsentativ€ tomthe Ministryof Finance
not below the mnk ofdirector:

(d) a representative &om the Ministry ofsocial
lhrc. not below the rank ofdirector;

(e) a repreentative fiom the Minisfry of Intemal
A&irs, not below the rank of direcmC

(0 a reprcsentative Fom the Ministry ofYordl
Affairs, not below the rank of director;

(g) a representative Aorn &e Ministry ofltrealth
and Sanitaticn. not below the rank ofdirector;

(h) a rcpresentative ftom the Ministry of l-ocal
Government ad Rural Development, not
below ltre rank ofdirectoc

1T:91 2- The Minister may, for the purpose of welfare and
prog."ln,n.r. development of migrant worker and the memb€rs of his frmily,

undertak€ financial and welfare programmes. including bank loans,
tax-exemptioDs, saving schernes, investrnent opportunities and other
Ac itix.

Ovasaat
Employment
aDd Migr.nt
Wo,f,ers
-Committce.
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(i) a representative from the Department of
Inunigration, not b€low the rank ofdirector:

S) a representative from the Offic€ ofNational
S€aurity, not below the rank ofdirector:

ft) a represenative &om the National Airpon
Adtority, not below fie rank ofdirector;

(D a represenhtive from the Sierra Leone
Employers Federatioq trot below rhe rank of
direcOC

(m) a repmsentarive frfiItlrc Sierrr l€one Labour
Congress not below the rank ofdirector;

(n) a reprcsentative from the Transnational
Orgois€d Crime Unit, not below the rank of
director;

(o) a representative from civil society
organisatioq specialising in labour nuttes,
not below the rank ofdfu€cto:

(p) a repres€ntative from the Sierra Leone
Oversec RecruitnenrAgelcis Association,
not below the rank ofdirectoq

@) The committee *all be responsible to -

(a) advice tte Minis'ter on mfrers rebring to
overs€as employnent and migrant wo:kers;
and

(b) perform any oth€r fitnctioq subj€ct !o ftis
Act as may be assigned to it by the Miniseer.
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S€rdi$g
migrant
workers.

(3) The Committee shall rneet, at le€s once every 3
months, for tlle dispalch of its functions, at suci time and place as

the Chairman may d€t€rmine.

i4) The Cbairman shall preside at all meelings of the

Coruninee and in his absence, a member elected by the memb€rs
pres€nt, from among their number, shall preside.

(5) The quorun for a meeting ofthe Committee shall be 7-

PART VII - OFFENCES, PENALNES AND TRIAL

24- A persoil u/ho -

(a) sends or assiscs to send a citizen overseas
for the purpose ofemploymern or eaters into
contract on behalfofanother person without
a licence;

(b) rcceives or atternp& to rcceirc any sum of
money or a paym€nt in any other form bry

giving a persca a fa.lse rmdertaking to provide
oveFeas emplo).m€nq

(c) withholds without any valid reason, the
passport, visa, and migration related
docrmens ofa migrant worteq or

(Q makes a person Faudulentty migrates or
hdrces a p€Iron to qrtsr into a confact for
migration by giving a false pronise ofhig!
wages, benefits and facilities, or engages in
Fardulent activities in ary rray witt regard
toImigra iYorker,

commits an offence md is liable ryon conviction to a firc not less

Itan 60 months natioral minimurn rrage or to a ttrm of impdsonment
ofnol less than 5 yeats or to both such fine ad imprisonment.
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25. A person who pubtishes, without the approval of the
Minister, an advenirment for lhe purpose ofrccruifireot for ov€f,seas

employment, commil an offeoce and is liable upon conviction to a
fine not less than I 7 monfts national minimum wage or lo a telm of
imprisonment of not less than one year or to bo$ such fine and
imprisorunent

Publishiog
unauhmis€d
adw{tisrEf

26. A person who, by unlawful mana obtains demand notes, Hi* .
visa or wort permit for overseas emplo)mlent from an employer in a demard norc-
foreign country, commits an offence and is liable on convk*ion to a visa <x $ort
fme not less than E4 months national miBimum wage or to a term of pemit etc.

impdsotrmetrt of not less than 7 y€als or to both $rch fine and
imprisonrDent

27- A person who aranges or assis{s in tlte departue ofa gr1*
citizen for overseas employment fioro Sierra Lroae through a place unlawfi,l

other than a place of departure prescn-bed by drc Minister fur ffi.ft
section lS,commisan offence and is liabh upon convictbn to a fine_ 

"[*r-^not less thao I 17 months national minimum $"age or to a tefm of
imprisonment of not less than l0 years or to both such firp and

imprisoDnErl

z- A person who commits an offence for wbich m sDocific Penalty aor

penalty is provided under this Acg is liable upon convictlon ro a nrc l$jf""r.
not less than 17 months national minimrmr rvage or to a term of
imprisormrent of not less than 6 mctrths or lo both srch firp ad
imprisonrrenr

D. A pason who knowirglyorwiltfrrtly ai&, ab€is or instig*s 1!9uc.
ano&er person to commit an offence und€r this Act, 

"oro.li 
* [ffi

offence ard is liable upon conviction to tbe same punishm€nt as lte
principal offender-

30. (l) Notwittrstanding anything contained in dre Crhinal 'Ttial
Procedure Act, (Ac, No. 32 of 1965), offeaces mder thisAct $all be

tried by 6e High court.
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(2) A trial under subsection ( I ) shall be corcluded wiftin
6 months from the date of fim hearing.

(3) Where a trial under subsection ( I ) does not conclude
within the timefi-ame under subsection (2), the Judge may, enend
such time for not more than 2 nronths.

(4) A Judge under subsection (3) shall send a progress

rcport to the ChiefJustice stating the reason for such extension,

ComplaiIlts
to Ministcr.

Rules.

31.
than a
Minist€r.

PART VII_MISCELT.ANEOUS
(l) A penon aggrieved by a decision under thisAct, otlrer

decision of the High Cout, rnay file a complaint witfi the

(2) On receipt ofa complaint under subsection (l), tbe
Minister shall investigate the complaint and complete such
investigation within 30 working days and dispor ofrbe conplaint
within 3 months from the date ofcompletion ofthe investigation,

3a (l) The Minister may; by statrlory inshmetrt, ake sucrt

rules as he may consider neoessay or expedieat for giving effecr to
ftis AcL

(2) Notwithstanding the generality ofsubeeaion (I) the
Ministq rlay make rules relding ro -

(a) licencr foes;

(b) chssification of licenc€st and

(c) liceosee rccruiEnent fees.
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MEMORANDUM OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

The object of this Bill is to provide for the rcgulation ofoverseas emplo)ment, to
pmvide for the protection ofthe righb ard welfare ofmigranr urerkers and memben
oftheir families and to provide for odrcr related mattss-

This Bill is divided into seven pans-

Pert f - Prclininarf-provides for the interpretation ofcertain lerrns ard expressioos
in fte Bill.

Perf II - Recruimem ofmigrant workers, licence, etc. -?rovid€s for the procedure
for obtaining licence and the recruitment ofmigrant workers.

Part lll-R€isation of migrant workers, migrarion clearance, erc. -d€als $th tie
obligation ofa licersee to register migrant workes ard to obhin migraion clearance
issued by the Migration Unit for migrant worten before depamue for overseas
emplo).menL It also provides that dle Minister may rEstrict th migration of a
citizen for overseas employment if he is satisfied thet 5us[ migario{r rv6p[d be

€ainst the interest ofthe citizen or tbat his h€alth or safety may be jeopardis€d in
a foreign country.

Part ry - Employment contract - deals with the employment conrract between the
rEcruit€d migruu wo*erand the €xnploy€r-Alicersee wbo conchdes m empltrynent
contract betlv€en a migpant worker and a[ ov€rs€as employ€f, is doened to bc a
repr€sentative of dre overseas employer is jointly and semally liabh with an
overseas employer for any contavention of this AcL

Parr V - Migrant workers welfare €reem€nts and programmes - nakes provision
for Ote Minisfier to anter iffo an agrcement with a foreigD couffiy for the purpose
of-

(a) pemitting tbe inspection of frcilitbs provided for migrant
r+orkers to ensure tbat conditions at wo* u€ ccryah:ble
with intemational standards;

@) increasing opportmities for overs€as employfiEnq
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(c) impmving management ofthe migration, repatriation ard
rcintegration of migrant workers:

(d) ersrirg the urclfare ofmigranr workers including mernbers
oftheir hmilies;

(e) prot€ction ofthe rigtns, safety and human dignity ofmigrant
worters; and

(t) ensuring the protection ofthe right ofmigrant worteB to
information and the right to redress if their righs are

' violated 
,,>

Pert Vl - Overs€as Employncnt and Migrant Wor*ers Commisee- recognizes the
€xisreff€ of dle Overseas Erryloymetrt and Migranr WorkeB Committee and
descdb€s its furdios.

Parr VII - Offences, pemlties and trial - pescribes penalties for offences conmified
uder lhis Act. It also provid€s &at mtwifr$anding anything containcd in fte
Criminal Proce&re Act, (Acl No. 32 of 1155), offerrces under dris Act shall be
tiable by the High Cowt

Pert VIII - Miscellan€oue{onfers power on dre Minister to mak€ Rlles for tte
prpose ofgiving eftect to the provisiom ofthis AcL It aiso provides rh* a person

aggrievcd by a decision other ttan the decision tinds this Act may fih a complaint
with lh€ Mhist{r.

MADE this ,3r, dqy { Odobet , m22

ALPITA OSMAN TIMBO ,
Minister of Lobour otd Social ktrity,

FREETowN

SmR^ LEoNE.

Prrrr-o exo ft;gugm By rHE GovE*NMElT PRDTTING DEpasrr,Gi.-r, SrErr^ LEoNE
G,,zEr|E No-82 oF tOrH NovEroB, 2022.


